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York County and Suburbs of Toronto Z* r>

ITALIAN INJURED 
BY PILE HAMMER

TO BUILD SC»: JL 
ATLAMBTONPARK

SEPARATION ALMOST 
AN ASSURED FACT

STORMY MEETING 
CALEE JNIA B.I.A.

; 'j
Interviews With Bishop of 

J or onto re T odmorden 
Church.

Was at Work in ELxeavation 
for Trunk Sewer on

Ratepayers’ Association Met 
in Ball’s Store Last 

Night

Many Members Resigned — 
Claim Association is Too 

Political.

»

Keele Street.
i

DUST SIX INCHES DEEP NEWS OF WARD SEVENAPPROVE ARBITRATION NEWS OF EARLSCOURT
y i

Dop Road Residents Protest 
—Want Highway Oiled > 

'IftOhfce.

Cigar Butt Found in Bottle of Collegiate Boys Get Half- 
“Invalid’* Port —Other 

News.

Division of School Section Ne
gotiated — Reeve Syme’s 

Address.
Holiday for Baseball 

Opening.
mii
i
m<

tjef Elft wt» -flfot be lone one members of 
the .Anglican community in Todmorden 
will know whether the separation of St 
Andrew's Church from parish of 
Chester will be effected. In a conversa-

While at work In theexcavatlen for 
the new trunk sewer on Keele street, 
south of Conduit, yesterday afternoon, 
abount five o'clock, an Italian, A. Soper 
of 564 Dovercourt road, employed by A. 
Orpen, contractor, was struck by the de
scending mallet of the plledrlver and 
severely Injured. The man was working 
beside the plank wall, which has to be 
constructed to prevent cave-ins, and 
wittingly got beneath the machine just 
ae a new stake was to be driven In.

The heavy weight fell, grating his 
head and knocking him unconscious to 
the bottom of the trench.
pd “p and hurried to the Burgers of Dr. 
«■ k. Hopkins, on Annette street, where 
'* found necessary to

a deep saah ln his scalp, 
his skull was not fractured, 

and his Injuries will not prove serious. 
_ Quick Work.

congregation of St John s Church, 
sum campaign, have raised the
of^M*75 v0r *he grading and seeding
dîvtolon nf’S1 ®7"ounds in the ore at the 

Â of Dundas street from St. John's
varà.r,. fence ia to be erected and 
" out and the land at the
S aWl^UtUi”d tor tenrrle ^urts

The Lambton Dark Ratepayers’ Associ
ation held Its regular meeting last night 
ln Ball's store, corner Scarlett road and 
Eileen avenue. President J. Ball occu-

A meeting of the Caledonia Branr-h, B. 
L A„ was held last evening ln Hughes’ 
School, McRoberts avenue, to talk over 
the dissatisfaction among the members 
regarding the alms and objects of the 

association generally.
The following resolution was carried ;
“That the business of the B.flA. be 

proceeded with, and afterwards those 
wishing to form a ratepayers’ associa
tion remain at the close of the meet
ing.”

That settled the uproar and made dls-

lei
Gi
bel

pled the chair.
The award of the arbitrators, separting 

school section 24, in York Township, from 
school section 3 in the Township of Etobi
coke, was brought up for discussion. A 
motion was carried that the association 
accept the decision of the arbitrators 
and that the secretary, H. Hickson, be 
instructed to ask the township clerk to 
call a meeting for the election of trustees 
for section 24, mat the building of a two- 
room school for the smaller children of 
Lambton Park district might at once be 
arranged.

tion with The World lest night the Right 
Rev. Bishop Sweeny stated that the peti
tion had been handed on to the boundar
ies’ commission, and ho thought that 
their decision would be arrived at some 
time during the month. He also intimat
ed that the separation was likely to take 
place, altho he was not in a position to 
state anything definite in this connection. 
The committee ln charge of the canvass 
which took place in the district to raise 
the 2SÔÛ which It is necessary to raise 
for a rector’s stipend state that the sub
scription list was sent in to the Bishop of 
Toronto with a total amount pledged of 
2910, and since that time other subscrip
tions have been promised. The attend
ance at the services since the canvass 
was commenced has Increased consider
ably. last Sunday nearly 250 persons at
tending the morning and evening services.

Traffic Diverted.
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cusslon possible.

Secretary C. Riley stated that the or
ganization was purely a political associ
ation. At Its very commencement it took 
a stand against reciprocity, and was 
really inaugurated by Arthur Hawkes. 
It was not a ratepayers’ association, and 
no person Liberal ln politics would join 
the body.

He was plck- Wl
onii

Reeve's Advice.
In reply to a queetloh irom President 

attended the

Mr-use ten
crl

Bail, Reeve Syme, wno 
üieeting, advised them to ta&e ho action 
tin the statutory 3U days in which ob
jections to the award would be heard had 
expired. He considered tnat there was 
some dissatisfaction in the southern por
tion of the :------- —---------- , - .
award, and that some protest would in 
all probability t>e made. He questioned 
very much whether tne board of arbitra
tion had the power to dissolve two sections 
and lonm two others. It might be that 
cue southern section would pass & reeoiu- 
tion of acceptance of the award made, but 
if protest were made, the county council, 
when it met ln June, would appoint arbi
trators who -had no interest in the sec
tions affected, and in that case they 
would be ln duty bound to abide by the 
decision.

tei*S‘« w,

mo
Political Body.

Messrs. Thome and Jenkins were alao 
emphatic In their declaration that the B. 
I. A. Is a political organization, and is 
a drawback In municipal matters, Instead 
of being a help.

Mr. Triggs, another member, said that 
the Caledonia Branch was ruled by the 
Central Branch, and he wanted to know 
whys It was necessary to talk Imperialism 
at a ratepayers’ meeting.

President Explains.
Ptitrey of 

Branch, ln answer to the various mem
bers. said that the B.I.A. was formed 
by W. H. Smith and himself after break
ing away from the Canada British Al>* 
sooiatlon, organised by Arthur Hawkes 
and others. He claimed that Arthur 
Hawkes wanted forty per cent of the 
fees, which was afterwards reduced to 
ten per cent, but as they didn’t see 
their way to paying this amount the B.
Hall".

I

spoy! e* sol

Storms of protest were forthcoming yes
terday from Todmorden residents at the 
way the sidewalk on the west side of 
Pope avenue, In the township, was cut 
up thru the traffic on the road being -di
verted on to the walk. A frame house, 
which was being moved from Logan ave
nue to Bee street was -the cause of the 
trouble, the building taking up the whole 
of the road and making it necessary for 
other vehicles to use the sidewalk. From 
Fulton avenue to Gowan avenue, the 
path was churned up and walking made 
very difficult

Don Road Church.

-Hi
_ green.

School Half-Holiday.
mfmtor ??™™encee at ei*ht o’clock uu. 
■id. rïmf T the PUPU» of the Humber- 
wfu. en Jlgl*t? Institute, and continues 
™ a ‘en minutes’ break for re- 
the davUUi3l-P"J?‘ The remainder of 
is riven frec- The half-holiday
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ing
L>rtPresident the Central
bed
and

)Two-Roomed School.
The president stated that there were in 

the Lamfoton Park district about 70 chil
dren of school age, or Just approaching 
It, and Mr. Barrett pointed out that the 
petition against dissolution ln their dis
trict was unanimous. They had an as
sessment large enough to provide for the 
building of a graded school, but the pres
ent proposal was to -build a two-room 
school which could be added to as oc
casion demanded. .

Reeve Syme, ln again addressing the 
meeting, said that it was a pleasure to 
see the section growing up so rapidly. 
The township seemed to-4>e on the point 
of losing one section, but Lambton Park 
promised to form a village as big as that 
portion proposing to separate. Mr. Syme 

explain that the # bolishlng of 
labor tax would relieve the

The 
of t!

ii Unlimited Hot Water I Be
verti
plait

CITY SHOULD HAVE 
SPECIAL CHARTER

when you want it, by simply turning the 
faucet anywhere in the house.

No lighting of fires, no waiting for the kitchen boiler 
to “get busy”, no trouble of 'any kind, if you have a

Beler Automatic Water Heater
This masterpiece of automatic simplicity heats the 

water, regulates the temperature, and shuts off the gas 
when you close the faucet. Call and see it in operation.

The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto
12-14 Adelaide St W.

sul
andformed at a meeting ln Little’sGreat suceee la being met with by the 

trustees of the Don Mills Road Methodist 
Church in their efforts to raise sufficient 
money to build a parsonage on the 
ground donated to the church by Mrs. 
Henderson on the River-court subdivision. 
The subscription lists which are in cir
culation thruout the district are to be 
called In this week, and it has been learn
ed that a large amount has been subscrib
ed, including several sums of 2200 and 
2260. A meeting of the board of trustees 
will be held next week when plans for the 
building will be formulated.

Residents on the Don Mills road are still 
wondering whether the road Is to be oiled 
this spring. At present the dust is nearly 
half a foot thick in many places and the 
people are determined not to suffer in 
this connection like they did last summer.

P I.C.
Many Resigned.

President Werden, Secretary Riley and 
about one-fourth of the members present 
tender their resignations at the close of 
the proceedings.
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Cigar Butt In Wine.
_ Mrs. William Whltehouse, Sixth street, 
Falrbank, was recommended by her doc
tor to try a bottle of Invalid port wine 
in order to build up her strench. She 
puf,cJlafed a tottie of Dr. Kllborn’s In
valid Port from, an Eariscourt chemist, 
and on arrived home noticed that It had 
a peculiar flavor. Next day she was 
taken HI, and dn pouring out another 
glassof the Witte a Cigar stump, over one 
inch long, came out of the bottle Into the 
glass.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., 
Discussed Goodcrham Bill 

at North Toronto.

TORONTO SACRIFICED

Mr.
eni
theW that
year

V t ilk In 
■aid 
and 
Emm

went on to 
the statute 
small owner. It meant, ho vever, that 
one source of the township’s Income was 
now cut off. leaving them to resort more 
to the local Improvement, or part-pay
ment, systems. The general rate would 
provide for sidewalks and other work on 
Scarlett road, used bv all, but sidewalks 
on other streets would be laid on local 
improvement bylaws. Mr. Syme could not 
promise much ln the way of lighting. He 
explained his difficulties with the Hydro 
Commission, and adduced the act by 
which the township could only negotiate 
with private lighting corporations on a 
vote of the people.

Dead-End Street.
Mr. Hickson desired that Eileen avenue, 

Instead of being a dead-end street at the 
belt line, should be carried thru to Jane 
street. Mr. Syme recommended the tak
ing of this matter before the railway 
board.

Mr. Adams required good roadways 
thru the subways. Mr. Syme explained 
that the township was having this 
brought before the railway board.

VFarmers in Legislature Did 
Not Understand City’s 

Needs.

_ New Church.

«h^Zd,e°me.,years **<>’ will be erected 
“5ÎKL1'“““Stately, and will cost In the 
neighborhood of 115.000. 
begin on the

TOWNSHIP DAIRIES 
TO BE INSPECTED Telephone Main 1933-1188

Work will also 
Drrmr^s n«w school adjoining the
proposed church site in a few days.

Of Dufferin street and Vaughan road 
order of°Te WlU ^ thd
at^ra.ü^’xl? carry the water off, are 
workmen «^15 Sut> by Tork Township 
workman at thc f(X>t or Harvey avenue
coirT^ raving been made to the 

by Chas. Blewttt, whose house 
was haln2£T,r IJarvey and Rochdale,

v» x'h-M>reML2ylne on the eTOund —nd

V>
It »paper °lntth’Jnei»i,t p~per that any news-

[hetaopninr:lnt0ext?reéU?te^yStaW T" Me*

whh,ecnh ^ir “'«ht6
nam. hui existed to prevent the t s n 
purenase going to the people. It Inter
fered with another bill In the people's In
terests. and it looked to him that the 
people of Toronto “were such damned 
scounorels” that they could not be trust
ed except on the first of January

__ .. Sacrificed Toronto.
_J™.* eity had a good council, and if the 
people were not satiafied with it 
thay, should turn them out. 
h. ,t?e bln went to the committee,
bo ftn. jh0U* ‘î*41 11 w<>uld not
go thru, but Adam Beck came to the 
reeci/e, and It was amended and passed 
The members who voted for it were wlll- 
Ing to sacrifice Toronto so long as it 
did not hurt their own towns.

Good Roads Work.
In the matter of good roads, he said 

th; • ' I a 1< clu.d to pen
$30.000,000 In the near future. The road 
in North Toronto was a disgrace to the 
Province of Ontario. Good roads would 
ln time lower the cost of. living, as the 
farmers need them to bring their pro
duce to market.

In tne matter of electric transmission 
he thought that Ontario was in a curious 
position, as they had no coal, and it was 
far too dear to bring from the west. 
Vt ood and peat was plentiful In the pro
vince, but unfortunately they could not 
make them of commercial value. The 
gopernment intended to reforest Ontario 
tho that was a pery slow enterprise and 
the present generation would 
befor ; it was of any use.

Water Power.
Water power was worth more than 

gold mines, as It was a power that would 
never fall. The Niagara River was very 
Important to the people and a great fu
ture was wound up In It, but a large 
amount of it was going to waste at the 
present time.

He said the matter of steam reserve 
for the city was a very debatable ques
tion. He was convinced that there was 
no power line In the world that was ln- 
fallable. He could see the force of large 
firms wanting an uninterrupted supply, 
but that was wnat no one could guaran
tee. The city should have steam re
serve and it could be obtained from a 
city commission.

Mr. McNaugnt expressed himself in 
favor of a special charter for the city, 
specially on the grounds that the farm
ers who were members of the legislature 
were not acquainted with the needs of 
the city.

WirResidents Complain That Milk 
Supply is Not Up to 

Standard.
E. PULLAN HAMILTON HOTEL*.TORONTO HYDRO 

RATES REDUCED
l

BUYS ALL OBADBS OF ROYAL HOTELWASTE PAPERI
Every rooty furnished with new bed* 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January, 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA 

23.00 and up—American Plan, ail

The board of health decided yesterday 
to have the sanitary Inspector visit all the 
dairies supplying milk in York Township 
and to report as to their sanitary condi
tion and the quality of the milk supplied. 
A large number of the residents outside 
the city limits complain that the milk 
supplied to them is of such quality that 
it would not be passed by the medical 
health department

CanadlHOW BEST TO ROUND
BLOOR AND LANSDOWNE

ADELAIDE 780. Office: Adelaide W.
•27
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(Continued From Page 1.)

Ball Schedules at
The Central Y

Ratepayers Will Present Good 
Scheme to Municipal Board 

of XYorks.

morning the M. T. Company's tug 
Emerson ran on a shoal on the nertM 
aide of the river and close to Smith’s 
Island. The fog, no doubt, was the 
cause of the accident. The Emerson ' 
was unable to release herself, and H 
was not until late this afternoon that
Kin«ton PMled °5 by a tug from 
Kingston. No serious damage — 
sustained.

maximum demand of such load, where 
a suitable maximum demand meter is 
installed.

In. addition there shall be a con
sumption charge of 1.6c per K.W.H. 
for the first fifty hours’ use of the 
maximum demand.

lc per K.W.H. for the second fifty 
hours’ use of the maximum demand, 
and 0.15c per K.W.H. for all additional 
consumption.

These base rates shall be subject to 
the following new class discounts:

Class “A”—24-hour unrestricted use, 
no discount.

Class “B”—24-hour restricted 
10 per cent, discount.

Class “C”—10-hour unrestricted use, 
10 per cent, discount

Class “D”—10-hour restricted use, 
33 1-3 per cent, discount.

In addition monthly -hills shall be 
subject to a prompt payment discount 
of 20 per cent, for all power bills paid 
within ten (10) days from date of 
hill.

ïrsii’artyrïïnew°furSTier^nled the b°to1- and put to 
housef flxtaree’ making the
dtotriot Mr ,ut>-to-date In theUrT-I. , Mr Newton is ha vine a mib- 
tel for^*finsîa'I>e<1 next to the ho- 
IndoThera* C°nVentenC* of farmers

« ‘ET-t wT

WFTTT 'x4C*iT’U’ Meeting. 
annii»iT™ ,Harl*'ourt branch held their 

el*ction of officers 
afternoon/ j^thoto Ohureh yesterday
dent" Mhra.f0,"^n™ SSSTpÆ

SfaiSSSSsurer^Mn^Oram ’ ^ N

cnjircft. Harvey avenue,
'ryLOC,C<ipy the chair, 
form I^Luè of th* Moral Re-
arrang^5nu^ |dh'IV^:/n tddreM' and

ELT— « bCtomatkef^ebaZMr

I

' ...j â .
thenA well-attended meeting of the rate- 

payers in the Bloor-Lansdowne district 
was held at the Park Theatre last 
night. D. Lochrie occupied the chair. 
The meeting was tor the purpose of 
deciding which was the best method of 
altering the dangerous corner at that 
point.

It was decided that the only pos
sible solution to the trouble was to re
move the Imperial Bank at the north
west corner 25 feet west and to remove 
Davies’ store at the southeast corner, 
which would give another 25 feet, thus 
allowing 14 feet, clear at each comer.

It was further decided to place a 
petition fully signed by the property 
holders in the vicinity before the 
board of owrks at its next meeting.

Permit Necessary.
The matter was brought to the atten

tion of the board of health by the town
ship clerk, who pointed to the clause ln 
the Public Health Act that demands a 
penalty of $20 for any dairy selling milk 
in a municipality without first being in
spected and obtaining a permit from the 
medical health officer. The inspector was 
instructed to see that all dairies in the 
township comply with this section of 
the act.

D)
andY.M.C.A. Baseball League schedules 

have been adopted as follows :
Junior School Section.

Junior, under 110 IBe.—Beet Toronto, 
North Toronto, Broadview, Central play 
on Saturday May 9—9.30 North Toronto 
v. Bast Toronto, 10.30 Broadview v. Cen
tral.

May 16—9.30 East Toronto v. Brood-

Miller, 
night, 
she Wil 
lights hi

E

“Exi

THE MODERN METHOD
OF TREATMENT

FOR

ALCOHOLISM
’IShould Burn Refuse.

Dr. C. A. Warren. M.O.H., reported 14 
cases o4 scarlet fever and six of diph
theria In the township since the" la^t 
meeting of the board.

In the matter of garbage, the board is 
of opinion that the residents would help 
greatly by burning all refuse of a com
bustible nature, but leave the question of 
collection to the township council.

view, 10.30 Central v. North Toronto.
May 23—9.30 Central v. East Toronto, 

10.30 North Toronto v. Broadview.
May 30—9.30 Central v. Broadview. 

10.30 Blast Toronto v. North Toronto.
June 6—9.30 North Toronto v. Central, 

10.30 Broadview v. East Toronto.
June 13—9.30 Broadview v. North To

ronto, 10.30 East Toronto v. Central.
High School Section.

Senior, under 19 year»—North Toronto 
Broadview and Central play on Fridays 
at 4.30.

May 2—North Toronto v. Central 
Broadview a bye.

May 15—Central r. Broadview, North 
Toronto a bye.

May 22—Broadview v. North Toronto, 
Central a bye.

May 22—Central v. North Toronto, 
Broadview a bye.

June 5—Broadview v. Central, North 
Toronto a bye.

June 12—North Toronto v. Broadview, 
Central a bye.

use,

»

•4The Neal treatment affects alike the 
periodical, the habitual, the moderate or 
the excessive drinker, as well as the men 
who drinks to “steady hie nerves." it 
takes away all inclination, taste, crating 
and desire for liquor end the man whe 
once takes the Neal treatment will have 
no struggle or thc least difficulty theft- 
after to keep from drinking. Its admin
istration Is easy, and not attended with 
the slightest danger. No hypodermic in
jections are employed, and the medlda* 
used is a harmless vegetable compound, 
absolutely guaranteed to be free tram 
narcotic or hypnotic drugs. The Heel 
treatment always accomplishes the de
sired results and at the end of treatment 
the patient finds hla nerves steady, «7** 
bright, flush gone from his face sad If 
sleeping and eating well. The Neel in
stitute Is centrally located ln Toronto at 
52 College, and 4s equipped with all mod
ern conveniences for the comfort of pa
tients—physician In attendance with lady

NEW TORONTO COUNCIL
DISCUSS WATERWORKS

Public School Supplied Direct 
From Lake—Water is 

Quite Pure.

StateEBONY MINSTRELS pass away

SCORED SUCCESS Iusual 
in the 

Mrs. Doughan LIGHTING RATES.
Versatile Program at Columbus 

Pleased Large Audience 
Last Night.

The Ebony Minstrels gave a- very 
pleasing concert at Columbus Hall last 
night before a large audience.

Thc program was divided into three 
parts, thc first. “In the Evening by the 
Moonlight,” featuring some delightful 
singing.

Part two was a representation of 
“The Village Orchestra." when the 
various dances were Introduced in a 
splendid manner bj^ the company. Part 
three was devoted to Individual acts.

The proceeds will be devoted to St. 
Augustine’s Church choir boys’ gym
nasium.

Domestic Lighting.
4c per 100 square feet of floor area, 

plus a consumption charge of 3c per 
K.W.H.

Hall

The New Toronto Council, at its meet
ing in the school house on Monday even
ing. canceled the contract with W. A. 
Slamy for thc removal of garbage. Mr. 
folaney. It was brought out, had never 
worked according to his contract, and 
there had been great dissatisfaction among 

Special Meeting. 
tlmi lt w™ be better for the 

c™ÏÏcU t0 PurthauB a horse and rig and
cSSSLn *° the work of garbage

Vher^-.would be enough chores«Para W«arOUnd the villaae to flll inTu

next 7»r
Commercial Lighting.

6c per K.W.H. for the first thirty 
hours’ monthly use uf Installed capa
city, plus 3c per K.W.H. for all addi
tional consumption.

Domestic and commercial lighting 
bills shall be subject to a prompt- 
payment discount of 20 per cent, for 
all bills paid within ten (10) days of 
the date of bill.

The standard interpretation of rates 
as used by municipalities for electrical 
service, as complied by the commis
sion, shall apply to the above schedule 
of rates.

Erst Ohad !'tX?had’* Church.
<S^ltte?eUrmh,tb1,,d,ing and re

deemed to prepare”»vthr!?, <,y6nlnF and
Improvements ^ the^hîrehV^Ï various
to the vestry. enurch and present
DWorine^ftUh,M Chad* Church,

night in th4 balîr^nt *"Jpp*r
A large attendance church-
and great «^oected,Pec tarions wer^toUy“a ’̂ ^hJch , 
was token by the vLj ^d'. The chair 
Gllllbrand. and he ™,- ldeI>t- Mr W. 
curate., Rev. h *uPP°ried by the
Godfrey. M.L.A. ft-. Forbee
««nt owing to a 10 be
The rector, Rev.^ A?^it2i4»ng&Kement 
l™** <* the church: T^rJI the
responded to -The Chlf-Ve.T’ H: snartt 
«tld was the meet mliwhich he Uon in the world ml®under»tood inetltu-
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Business Boys’ Section.
Junior», under 100 «w—Broadview,

Evangella and Central play on Saturday

May 16—Broadview v. Central. Bvan- 
gelia a bye.

May 23—Evangella v. Broadviaw, Cen
tral a bye.

May 30—Central r. BvangeUa, Broad- 
view a bye.

June 6—Central T. Broadview, Bvan- 
gefia a bye.

June 13—Broadview v. Evangella, Cen- 
tral a bye.

June 30—Evangella v. Central, Broad
view a bye.

asniora, under 19 years—Broadview, 
Bvanffelfta and Central play on Saturday

geîto 7a 1^Ce"trBl V- Br®adview, Blvan- 

trtiY b^-®roa4,T,ew Evangella, Cen-

May SO^EJvangelto v. Central, Broad- 
view a bye.
g.Ma“ ^BrDadVlBW v- un

done 13—Evangella 
tral a bye.

June 20—Central 
view a bye.

ex-
The

STOUFFVILLE DISTRICT
WANTS FAIR SHARE

Deputation Will See Road Com
mission Regarding This 

Year’s Program.

Street Lighting.
A reduction of 21 per lamp for each 

100-watt lamp, used for the purpose 
of street lighting, for both single and 
cluster lights shall be made.

p&sTbi SSlrrt ^SSÜto. ‘toe wttor.to0be0drawnafroTS°S

lake. . The water supplying the mihîl* 
school to drawn directly' (rom the^kl 
It has been tested by the citv analyurai 
feVg.nt and pronounced to be pure
^rtwmTe irwtoUed.Chanl0a' mtra,lc,n 

-TJbc vlUago has a sewage disposal plant 
and half the villageois already provided
with sowers.__  .?

The New Toronto Hydro-Electric Com- 
b^Aifdeterrninéd to extend the 

lighting systen on the Lake Shore road 
from Fourth avenue, the western line of 
the village, to Brown’s line, bevond Long 

ibe terms having been arranged 
wit), Etobicoke Council. There will be 
about IS lights.

graduate nurses at all tlm 
privacy Is maintained and all 
relations are strietiy confidential.
We shall be pleased to take this 
tip personally with all who are inters*!* ; 
and go into the question of treating 
and women who are addicted to e*e*” 
by a method of treatment which is 2**®L, 

safe and absolutely reliable,
For further information, booklet* 
write, phene, call

DR. ANDERSON CHIEF
OF MEDICINE ACADEMY

matter
Succeeds Dr. H. Hamilton, Who 

Becomes Physician to Sir 
James Whitney.

braVu^era

fn Hamlu°n. who has retired
Whitney10 hIcLTZ
follows; Vice-president dS w ‘h B 
Aikcns; treasurer. Dr. w. A. Young-se?-

BIRCH CLIFF At the Park.
rlAS^SVi^siSS! 

wht-îrts; “*
evening.

To night the amateurs will perform 
at the Park Theatre. Something out 
of the ordinary will be presented, the 
bill being made up of the very best 
juveniles attending the amateur con
tests, to the number of ten, so that 
treat Is in store for the patrons of 
this large west end theatre. Added to 
this some five acts of vaudeville, to
gether with four of the latest releases 
in photo plays, will make a program 
of attractions that cannot be sur
passed.

A big deputation from Markham Town
ship and Stouffvllle wi“ attend the meet
ing of the York Highway Commission to 
protest against the condition of the town- 
line between Markham and Whitchurch 
The dephlatlon wUI also ask tot some of 
the roads near StouffvlUe be Included in

_______ this year’s program.
The tewuUn. A k . A subdivision plan of the Gamble farmKcaiWo to now T? «raVT" Tork, and 180 a=ree- 3uet north of Elglri Mills, vras

for traffic froST the G T r" ,^ltlo.n P,tTdJy jhe Markhem Township Coun- 
ths j - ,1- L R tracks to cU on Monday.shin workmL^d’Jif too Scarboro Town- The contract for the new bridge was 
iradlng0r5anen ^ Juet completed the awarded to Mr. Croft of Guelph. Me ton 

*' der being 22600.

*o discuss
Place ôn°Thursdav 

Postponed till Friday Maadlen
LlVfcp 

^loucest 
-aptain 
imports l 
?ind six 
’'ranch 
•f St. Pi

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP v. Broadview, Cen- 

v. Evangella, Broad-

a

THE NEAL INS'
tug ran on shore.

May 5.—Pro
ceeding wealbound without a tow this

82Phene North 2887, rhe3 BROCKVILLE, On’.., cap
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TERMS OF
Pianos under $250 - $10 cash and $6 per month 
Pianos over $250 - $15 cash and $7 per month

Special Discount For All Cash

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

i

A Heintzman & Co. Cabinet Grand Piano. 
Case of plain design without carving, per
fect order and guaranteed for 5 years with 
option of exchange. Sale Price

$215

Spring Stock 
Clearance Sale

To give impetus to our spring sales and to make room for new models, 
we are selling some slightly used pianos at extremely low prices. These 
pianos are all of well-known quality, and every instrument has been care
fully overhauled, and is now as good as new. Every offer is a really 
choice bargain at these prices. Come in today and view these exceptional 
values.
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